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lo patients with hypcrtcnsion, the prcscncc of left ventricular 
hypatrophy is ilo importa indcpcndent predictor of morbid- 
ity sod morrality (l-4). Moreover, incrwed left ventricular 
wall thicknea rctativc to cavity sizr (“concentric” left ventric- 
!+n bypc;tr:p;~y) cocfcrs additional risk cvcn in the rbwcc 
of hypertmphy (3). 

Although cleuded blood pressure is considered to bc no 
impurtant factor promoting left ventricular hypcrtrophy. only a 
portion of the observed variance in left vcnlricular mass is 
accounted for by blood passore. Other clinical descriptors that 

have ban implicated (Z-16) BS contributon to left ventricular 
hrpertrophy include obesity. age, race. dietary sodium intake. 
insulin &stance and other neurohomwnal fwtors including 
adrenergic factors and the renin-angioensin sys:cm. Nonwcr, 
tbc tindow of previous studies, same limited to rclativelv few 
subjects oi sm& numbers of black patients, have oftenbeen 
inconsistent. Moreover, many prior studies of the etTccts of 
biologic and population dewiptors on left ventriadar strut- 
turn and function have been conducted in scparatc groups of 
patients, usually with relatively mild hypertension. aiow brcv- 
alcncc of left ventricular hypxrovhy or only a small number 
of African-American subj&. 

. 
Tbc preamt study group mmprios a large number of men, 

wide age range. approximately equal racial proportion, as well 
as high average left ventricular mass and high prevalence of 
left ventricular hypatrophy on electrocardiogram (ECG) and 
echocardiogram. The group provided a unique opportunity to 
test the hypothesis that in male patients with mild to moderate 
hypertension, obesity, race. age and other descriptors affect left 
ventricolsr mass and function indepcndcntly of blood pressure 
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and mcdii the r&ion of bL ’ pressure itself to left wntric- 
ulsr mass. 

Methods 
F%tie,,,s. The study group was part of a Irtrgeer cohort of 

1,292 men recruited for a placebo-controlled. mul!iccnter. 
seven-lib. double-blind randomized prospcctivc trial (17) of 
monotherapy in mild to modente hypertension (diastolic 
blood oreawe 95 to 109 mm He: avcra~c blood ow.s”rc 
153 r i4/100 2 4 mm Hg) uoco&icated b; clioic& widest 
cardiac or svstcmic disease. Of 1.292 men included in the 
ptiary stud;. echocardiograms in 692 (54%). acquired at 14 
centers, were utilized for this study. This number reflects the 
product of the overall acquisition rate (72%) and thr propor- 
tion of technically acceptable studies (75%) for the estimation 
of left ventlicular otass. 

Lbwadbgm&. After 6 to I2 weeks of withdrawal of 
prior antihypertensive therapy (460 patients) or 4 to 12 weeks 
of baseline observation in the 232 patients not rccciving 
therapy at study entry. twodimensionnl targeted M-mode 
echocardiography was pcrfomted. Measurement of ventricular 
sephon. left wntricular cavity and posterior wall dimensions 
from paper strip chart recordings were performed by a single 
reader, utilizing an atllinc image analysis system. according to 
American Saeiely of Echocardiography (AX) criteria (IS). 
Left ventricular mesa (ASE criteria) was calculated as de- 
s&cd elsewhere (19). For compariwn with subjects in a 
normal population, ASE left ventricular roass measu~cments 
were also converted to Cornell--Penn convention values utiliz- 
ing published regression equahons (20). For determination of 
the presence of left ventricular hypertrophy. left ventricular 
maw (Cornell-Penn criteria) was indexed to body surface area, 
computed by nomogram (21): 134 g!m2 was selected as the 
partition value for left ventricular hypcrtrophy (19). Addition- 
ally, to avoid the flattening contribution of obesity to the 
estimation of left ventricular hypcrtrophy prevalence, left 
ventricular mass (ASE criteria) was alSo ;&cd to height 
according to the Framingbarn coovcntioo (22): 164 & was 
setected as the partition value for left ventricular hypertmphy. 
Relative left ventricular wall thickness was expressed as the 
ratio of twice the left ventricularposteciar wall thickness to left 

wntr~culx diastolic cavity dimension: 40.45 was selected as 
the partition value for normal (20). 

Left vmtricular architectuw (23) in patients nith hypertm- 
phy (Fnlminghxo criteria) was characterized by the relations 
of septal wll thickness. posterior wall thickness and left 
~eotncular cavity dimension in diastole (Fig. 1). “Concentric 
rcmodcling” (24) of the left vcntriclc was d&cd as increaxd 
relative wall thickness in the absence of increased left venlric- 
uku mass&eight. 

Meridional leit ventriculer end-systolic wll stress, left 
ventricular fractional shortening, cardiac output and pcriph- 
era! resistance were computed as described previously (25). 
Tbc rekmon of fractionalshortening to cod-s&tolic str&s has 
been shown (25.26) to be a relztivelv load-independent index 
of left vc&& contractile state. Hence, ihe effects of 
obesity, race and age on the end-systolic stress-left ventricular 
fractional shortening relation were detemdned. 

Adiposity. Rody mass (Quetclet) index was selected as a 
measure of adiposity (27X+ detenoined as weight (kg) divklcd 
by height (m) squared Non& wei& was defined by body mass 
index ~27 k&n’ (269 patients). ovenw@~ as 27 to 30 kgho’ (200 
patients) and obesily as >3O kg/m’ (223 patients). 

Ciinical measwentents Casual blood pressure was mca- 
wed with cuff sphygmomanometer after 15 min of rest, sitting 
upright with the back supported. The value used reflected the 
average of si.. readings with three readings taken at each of the 
Iat two baseline visits. Plasma rain war determined by 
iodine-125 radioimmunoassay (Clinical Assay% Tmvenol Divi- 
sion, Gcncntech Diagnostics, fnc). Physical activity index was 
obtained by ao administered questionnaire that queried sub- 
jects on work and recreational physical activity during the 
6 months before recruitment to the study. Sodium intake was 
deermined from one 24-h tnensurcmcnt of total urinary 
sodium excretion (mmol). Comparison of total urinaiy sodium 
excretion with left ventricular mass was made only in those 420 
patients with complete 24-h urine collections. 

Statistical methods. All values for quantitative measures 
are expressed as the mean value ? SD. Data for outcome 
variables (e.g., left ventricular mass) were compared (29) 
across more than two groups (e.g., norowl weight, overweight, 
obese) by utilizing analysis of wriancc (ANOVA) for unbal- 
anced data. Pairwise comparison of groups was made by using 



the Tukey prosedwe if the ANOVA statistic was signiticant at 
the 0.05 level. 

Comparisons across two groups (e.g., black me”. white 
men) were performed by using the Student r test (two-tailed) 
for independent groups. 

Distribution of noncontinuous variables was compared 
across er”““~ bv wine the ehi-souarc test of homoeeneitv for 
c”“tin&c$ tables. If~i~ificantbifferences were pyese”t; the 
Grizzle-Starmer-Koch aooroach IMI was osed to irkntifv 
which pairs of groups w&e ditTere&.’ 

Univariate relation of clinical variables to left ventricular 
mass was examined by using least squares linear regression. 
and the independent contribution of clinical descriptors, in- 
cluding adiposity, race, age and physical activity, to left ve”- 
tricolar mass WIE determined by stepwise multiple regression. 

To determine the effects of obesity, race and age on kft 
ve”trktdar sy,t”lic hmction, analysb of covariace (ANCOVA) 
was employrd to determine whether the sloly: behvcen fractional 
shortening and end-systolic wall stresswas modified by body- 
index, race or age. E&y ntsss index and age were tested both as 
catcgodcvariabkstithANCOVAa”d awmtinnt”“svariab~ by 
using a linear regression approach to examiw the relation 
enablished with ANCOVA. 

The statistical computer package SAS, versions 5 and 6 
(29), was wed to generate the statistical analyses. All statistical 
tests were two-tailed; p 5 0.05 wes used to idemil) statistically 
significant results. 

Results 
Left venlrt~lar ntess tmd left vmtrlculer h~t’tmplty. 

For all patients the average left ventricular mass indexed for body 
surface area (Cornell criteria) war 136 + 39 g!mz and indexed for 
height (Framingham criteria) was I87 2 51 grn. Compared with 
patients with techniwlfy adequate echocardiograms those with 
unintetpreroble studies were older(& 5 9~s. 58 2 II yea&p = 
O.Oa)l),slightly heavier(91.4 i: 17.7~~. 89.1 ? 155 k&p = O.oIs) 
and more frequently white (42% vx. 20%. p r( O.wOI). The 
prevalence of left ventricular hypertrophy was highly depxtden~ 
on the criteria used: 63% utilizing Framingham criteria and 46% 
utiliiing Cornell criteria. 

The strongest bivariate relations of left ventricular mass 
were with body ma index (r = 0.355. p < O.MMl) and b&y 
weight (I = 0.329, p < O.OtNl): the relation with systolic hlwd 
pressure WBS weaker (r = 0.186. p < O.ooOl). Diastolic blood 
pressure ws not significantly related to left ventricular mass/ 
height. possibly because of range restriction resulting from the 
diastolic blood pressure entry criteria. Physical activity scare, 
plasma reni”, hemittocrit and sitting pulse nte showed a weak 
but significant inverse univariste associntion with left ventric- 
ular mass/height. 

Of patients with left ventricular hypertrophy (Framingham 
criteria), 58% had concentric. 8% had eccentric-dilated. 34% 
had eccentric-nondilated and 1% had mixed left ventricular 
hypertrophy. Disproportionate increase in septal thickness was 
present in 10% of patients with left ventricular hypertrophy, 

most of whom (72%) had concentric left ventricular h.Fr- 
trophy. Moreover, of 256 patients without left vcmriculaa 
hypertropby, It5 (48%) had evidence of “concentric remodel- 
ing” (24) (average relative wall thick”ers 0.56 -C 0.11). Hence, 
only 141 (20%) of 692 patients with m Id to moderate hyper- 
tension were free of any evidence of left ventricular ~t~ct~ral 
ZdteratiO”. 

Gbesity and left vent&&r mass. There were mz-ked 
differences (Table I) in left ventricolar ma&eight warding 
to adiposity category (p < O.Mtl, ANOVA) but smaller inter- 
gm”p differences between obesity categories when left ventric- 
&r &~~.was indexed for body &face-area rather than height 
fo = 0.032 ANOVA). ‘llw orevakwx of left ventrialar hvzer- . . ,. 
trophy increased markedlyain oveweight and obese patients 
(p < 0.05 for all painvise comparisons), in contrast to modest 
illcreases utilizing Cornell criteria (Fig. 2). 

In patients with left vcnrriadar hypatrophy, obesity had 
significant ekcts on left ventricular architecture (Fig. 3). 
A&ho@ concentric left vcntrictdar hypenrophy was most 
prevalent in all body mass index groups. the proportion of 
eaentrk-“adilated left ventrictdar hypertrophy increased 
wi:h body tnass index. 

Rm ud kll wtttrkulu mass. Left ventricular mass and 
left ventricular mw indexed by either height or body swface 
area did tmt differ by race, although septal thiikrw., posterior 
wall thickness and relative wall thickness were all sig”ifkantly 
greater in black men (Table 1). Altbougb the presence of left 
ventri~lar hypertropby on ECG in blacks (31%) ws threefold 
greater than in whites (NJ%, p 4 0.001). there was ~1 
difference in the prevalence of left ventrictdar hypcrtrophy on 
echaeardiiram (65% in blacksvs. 61% in whites. p = 0.227). 
Additionally. there wrc !to signitkant racial diierewxs in the 
prevalence of dispmportionate sepal thickening (blacks 7.4%, 
whites 5.5%, p = lt.738). 

AgeMdkftventrknlarmw. Lcftventriw!ar~index 
imaocd with age (Table I) as did r&live wall, sepal and 
postelior wall thickness, whereat diabolic kh wntrindar cavity 
sQ was unchanged. Thae were “a signiliant di&rences in left 
wnvKular hvoertroohv architectwe bctwen we mows. 

a@ lul obnity. On step&z multiple regreii”” (Tabk 2). 
body mess in&x and vtolic blood pr&re were indepen- 
dentt awciated with left vcn~ricular masAteinht. Hematocrit 
and physical activity retained weak “egatiie awxi”tio”s. 
There was a strong interaction of the effect of systolic bload 
pressure with the effect of body maa index o” left ventricular 
mawlteight such that much stronger eQcts of systolic blood 
oressure on left ventricular msssoccurrcd in “alien& whowere 
&se or overweight than in those who were’of ““reel urigbt 
(Fia. 4). This ekcl of obesitv in increasine the slo!x of the 
&tiok between systolic b&d pressure “id left ventricular 
magi was also present for septal and posterior left ventricular 
wall thickness. 

Wnereas age and race were not independent predictors of 
left ventrictdrr mass/height, race (black), age, pulse rate at 



Letl ventricular tbnction. Lett wntricular fractional short- 
uttmg wd:. \\lthitt ~normal limits (&?CE) in 559 (9?%) of 609 
mea ill whom it could he measured and did nut differ acro~ 
adiposity groups. A suhstantizl decreass in fractional shorten- 
ing (Gl’?) wils noted in un!y 6 patients (ICI). 

There was .a gcxni correlation between fractional shortenin: 
.md end-sywlic S~FZ.S (r = 4l.733, p = 0.0001). with a slope 
ettimatr for end-systolic stress of 4.X On ANCOVA, there 
WZIS nn relation between fractional shortening and race, body 
mass index or age. Moreover. none of these affected the slope 
estimate of fractional shortening for end-qstolic stress. Hence, 
the relntton between fmctionel shortening and end-systolic 
btr~ss wa.s the ~ilme across race, age and body mass index. 

A principal result of this study was that, even in men wtth 
established hypertension and n high pwnlence of left ventric- 

Figure 3. L&r wrotricular rrchikctore according to body weight 
catcgo~. Ecu = ccccntdc. 
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ular hypcrtrophy, obesity was the strongest independent pre- 
dictor of left ventricular maw and the presence of left ventric- 
ular hypcrtrophy. Moreover, obesity increased the slope of the 
regression between systolic blcal pressure and left ventricular 
mass, thus magnifying the relation between hhxd pressure and 
left ventricular rnnss. Relative to the marked effect of obesity, 
systolic blood pressure, increasing age, sodium excretion and 
race were weaker determinants of left ventricular mass and 
prevalence of left ventricular hypertrophy. 

The present study *:sults differ in several impartant wap 
from previous studies that have shown awciation of obesity 
with kft ventricular mass: the components of left ventrkukr 
ma= that are involved, the relatian of left ventricular maa to 
systolic versus diastolic pressure and the roles of race and age. 

FWviaus studks of nbesity and kfl ventrkal~r mass. In a 
previous study of normal subjects and patients with hyperten- 
sion (R), obesity wns associated with eccentric left ventricular 
hypertrophy consequent to left ventricular cavity dilation; 
diastolic rather than systolic blood pressure was predictive of 
left ventricular hypertrophy. and left ventricular mass was not 
greater in lean hypertensive patients than in lean normotensive 
subjects. Hammond et al. (31) 81x1 found that increased left 

ventricular mass with obesity was a consequence of left ven- 
tricular cavity dilation, but not increased wall thickness. In the 
Framingham Heart Study (5,9), which utl!iied echocardiogra- 
phy in a large population-based cohort, obesity measured by 
body mass index or by skinfold thickness was associated with 
substantial increases in the prevalence of left ventricular 
hypenrophy in men. Systolic, but not diatolic, blood pressure 
ws also independently predictive of left ventrkukr hypertm- 
phy. Whereas both hypertension and obesity were indepen- 
hently associated with-left ventricular mass and wall thickness, 
the aswiations were additive but not synergistic. Recently, 
Liebson et al. (IO) noted that in patknb~withmild hyperten- 
sion and virtual absence of left ventricular hypertrophy on 
ECG, that b&y weight and bcdy mass index were important 
rnediiots of left ventricular wall thickness. mass and hoer- 
irophy on echocardiogram. However, eccentric dilated h&r- 
tronhv war the moot conunon nattern (52%) of left ventricular 
hy+irophy, followed by &centric left ‘ventricular hyper- 
trophy (33%). 

In contrast, we found in the prexnt study that both left 
ventricular wall thickness and left ventricular cavity volume 
were greater in &se and overweight hypertensive men than in 
men of normal weight. Moreover, despite the importance of 
obesiw in the mbmt. even lean hwertensive men with mild to 
mod&e hypertension had a high prevalence of kft ventrk- 
ular hypcrtrophy. Also, relative wall thickness was eqmaliy 
inaeased in all adipasity groups. Hence, we fwnd mostly 
concertIrk hypertrophy even in obese men with mild to mad- 
erate hypertension. In this patient cohort, differing substan- 
tially from that of Framingham, our findings support a syner- 
gislkeffect ofcdxsityand)nskm CQ kftventrkukr mass 
and hypertrophy. 

II& ad kfi vmtrkdw bypemp@* Tk prcvakncc and 
severity of hypertension arc greater in blacks than in whites 
(32.33). and ECG studies (414) have su&y%ed a @eater 
prevakna of left ventricular hypenqhy a5 well. However, 
utilizing echwardiiaphii kft ventrkular hypertqity as a 
reference standard, Lee et al. (34) found that the q&city of 
ECG criteria for left ventricular hypertmphy, not adjusted for 
race. is lower for blacks than for whiter Hence, although the 
ECG prevalence of kft ventrkukr hypertropby was I& to 
sixfold greater in black, on the basis of the criteria used, the 
prevaknee of left ventrkular hypcrtrophy on echnwdiiam 
did not differ. In the weSent studv. we slsn found a marked 
reciul disproportion in the EC0 p&knee of kft ventrkular 
hypertmphy. despite the absence on echwardiogram of racial 
differences in either left ventricular mass or prevalence of left 
ventricular hypertrophy. 

One study (35) of a relatively small number of black and 
white hypertensive subjects found greater left ventricular mass 
in blackj consequent to greater left ventrkular cavity she. 
However, the study did not mntrol for possible racial differ- 
ences in obesity. Several other studies (10,11,36) have not 
shown higher left ventricular mass in blacks, although greater 
septal wall thickness and relatiw wall thickness in blacks have 
been noted (II). 



In evaluating patiems differing substantially m number or in 
characteristics from those of previous studies, we found no 
racial difference in left ventricular mass or prevalence of left 
ventricular hypenrophy on echocardiogram. However, black 
men did have greater septal wall, posterior wall and relative 
wall thickness than did white men. 

Age and left ventticular hypettrophy. Previous studtes 
~5.10.12.1437~ have diffeted in their findings on the indrocn- 
&I& of the relation between age and le; ventricular &us. 
Our study supports the findinpr of Liebson et al. (IO) and 
Hammond et al. (11) in sug@ing that in patients with 
established hypxtension, the relation of left ventriculsr mass 
to age in hypertension is not independent of other predictors. 

Limitations ofthe study. Most of our patient? had received 
antihypertensive therapy before entry mto rhe studs; hence. 
our f&dings may not bi applicable ;o hypertmsiv~ patients 
who have never been treated. Left ventricular mass did not 
differ bewee” out treated and untreated patients but WBE 
imetxlv related to the number of medirstions used bv treated 
patient;. We therefore conclude that if these patients had tnot 
been given sntihypenensive therapy. they would have had a 
higher left ventricular mass and tlrat both average left vrntric- 
Jet mass and the prevalence of left ventriculnr hyprrtrophy in 
the total cohort would how been greater. 

Clinkal ImplUionr The substantial benefit of drcruasing 
blood pressure in hypertension is uncontested. However. both 
obesity and left ventricuktr hypertrophy mntribute indepen- 
dently, and to a major degree, to cardiovascular risk. The 
additive and interactive contributions of obesity and systolic 
bland pressure to left ventricular hypertraphy suggest a mech- 
anism for enhanced risk. Moreover. wight loss might reduce 
that risk by inducing regression of left ventricular hypertraphy, 
independently of additional bencficisl clfccts on reduction of 
blwcl pressure. 

Perhaps surprisingly, in light of published ECG studies. left 
ventricular mass and left ventricular hypertrophy prsvalencr 
were not greater in black than in white hypcttcnsivc mtn. 
However, the greater relative wall thickness in blacb. 86 well 
as increased xptal and posterior free wll tbickwss. suggest an 
independent e&t of t&e on the cardiac tewxse tihyper- 
tension. Because increased relative wall thickness in itself 
confers increased cardiovascular risk. with and without the 
presence of left ventricular hypertrophy (3). the presence of 
concomitant obesity may have particularly sevete implications 
for the cardiac risks of hypertension in black men. 






